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das Zimmer verließ, bekam ich nach jenem uralten Brauche, das die
Griechen als einen ihrer schönsten bei der Gastfreundschaft geehrt, ein
Gastgeschenk mit, daß ich nie vergessen habe: 2 Kistchen mit köstlichen
Feigen, als Symbol der angewandten Entomologie!

Seitdem sind Jahrzehnte vergangen. Der Lebenslauf von L. 0. Howard
nahm immer mehr die Bahn des Kometen an.

So manches Mal habe ich über ihn und seinen Lebensweg gegrübelt,
und immer kommen meine Gedanken auf 2 Männer zurück, die einst in
seiner Entwicklung eine Bolle gespielt: H. A. Hagen, der Lehrer von
J. E. Comstock, — J. H. Comstock, der Lehrer von L. 0. Howard.

Es gibt eine metaphysische Genetik und in ihr Ewigkeits-Gene.
Eines ihrer starresten Gesetze lautet: Du kannst an der Größe des
Meisters die Grüße des Schülers erahnen — •— —

So manches Mal habe ich die Bahn von L. 0. Howard mit der
von anderen Entomologen und Wissenschaftlern verglichen: Nur selten
wohl hat es in der wissenschaftlichen Welt einen Lichtkegel gegeben,
der so fast ganz ohne die Folie von Schatten entstanden und gestrahlt.
Sonst war er zumeist von Schatten umrahmt.

Die Weltgeschichte hätte so manches Mal Veranlassung gehabt, sich
ihrer selbst zu schämen: zu oft hat es Menschen gegeben, welche zu groß
gewesen sind für ihre Mitwelt, für ihre Zeit; zu groß, als daß man sie
noch im Leben hätte erfassen können: Ich denke an Mendel, ich denke
an den Vater von Erich Wasmann; ich denke an so manchen anderen.
Wohl uns und der Weltgeschichte der Entomologie, daß über L. 0. Ho-
ward's Leben ein glücklicherer Stern gestrahlt hat. Möge sein Wissen,
jetzt vom administrativen Dienst entlastet, noch recht lange der entomo-
logischen Welt als Fackel den Weg voranleuchten — — —

Caesarem, Te — etsi dbeitntem — salutamus!

Some new Australasian and African Diptera of the families
Muscidae and Tachinidae (Dipt).
By C. H. Gurr an, Ottawa (Canada).

(Schluß.)
Proscissio Hutton.

This genus is evidently related to Dexiosoma but is at onee separated
by the peculiar structure of the head, as well as several other characters.
In his original diagnosis Hutton stated that the eyes were bare or very
Short hairetl, whereas in all the species they bear long but not abundant
hair in the males and shorter but nevertheless conspicuous hair in the
females. In prorile the head is sub-rectangular, long, the cheeks at least
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two-thirds as wide as tlie eye-height, tlie parafacials almost aa wide as
tlie eye-widtli, faoe a little retreating below, the oral margin not pro-
duced; the facial depression is elongate oval, coucave, quite deep, witli
a moderately low, sharp, entire median oarina; the antemiae are about
two-thirds as loug as the face, the third segment from one and one-half
to three times as long as the second, narrow, the arista with the pen-
ultimate segment about one and one-lialf times as long as wide, the
arista thickened on almost its whole length, short pubescent. The chaeto-
taxy varies little from that given in the description of the new species.
P. cana Hutton is to be considered as the genotype.

Table of Species.

1. Legs black 2
Legs reddish; frontal vitta orange princeps 11. sp.

2. Scutellum black in gronnd color, gray pollinose 2
Scutellum reddish, gray pollinose modica Hntton,

3. Face witli grayish yellow or rather brownish yellow pollen . 4
Face with grayish whitß pollen cana Hutton.

4. Knees reddish . . . " montana Hutton.
Knees blaok valida Hutton,
Proscissio princeps (new species): Blaclush, thickly grayish pollinose.

Length, 8 mm.
Female. Head yellowish, black on tlie upper half densely grayish

white pollinose, the parafrontals witli tawny pollen, little more than one-
fourth as wide as the frontal vitta; six pairs of frontals, uone of them
situated below the base of the antennae, the upper pair procliuate; 110
orbitals; ocellars long. Occiput black haired to the level of the lowest
fifth of the eyes, yellow haired below; chitinized portion of the cheek
extending less than one-fourth of the distance to tlie vibiissal angles,
with two black bristles near the lower edge posteriorly, the oral margin
with a fevv weak haira, and between the oral angles and the vibrissae
with flve or six bristles, the vibrissae situate 1 a little above the oral
margin; cheeks almost four-fifths as wide as eye-height, the parafacials
äs wide as either eye, with some obscure, coarse hairs on the upper
fonrth. Proboscis rather short; palpi long, slightly clavate, reddish.
Antennae brownish red, the third segment more brightly red, one and one-
half times as loug as the secoud; arista black. Hair of the eyes cinereous.
Thorax gray pollinose, the disc of the mesouotum with an olivaceous tinge,
rather opaque black in front, with obscure narrow blackish and gray
vittae; hair black. Scutellum rather dull black, with brownish pollen.
Acrosticals, ü—3; dorsocentrals, 3—3; sublaterals, 1 anterior; poathnmeral,
0; sternopleurals 1—1 (often 1—1—1 in. the genus); three pairs of strong
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marginal scutellars, the apical pair cruciate; prosternnm and propleura
biire; infrasquamal setnlae present. Legs, including the coxae, reddish,
cinereous pollinose, the tarsi becoming black beyond the flrst segraent;
anterior tibiae with two posterior bristles; middle tibiae with three antero-
dorsal bristles. Whigs with grayish tinge, the veins lnteous, the third
vein apically and the crossveins, black, faintly clouded; bend of fourth
vein angular, with trace of appendage; posterior crossvein sinuous; third
vein setose three-fourths the distance to the anterior crossvein. Squamae
wlütish. Halteres reddish. Abdomen thickly gray pollinose, with brownish
tinge in the middle, a large brownish black spot on the sides of the
first to third segments postcriorly and a smaller one surrounding the
median marginal bristles. Second and third segments each with a pair
of strong marginals, the fonrth with a row of strong dtscals . at the
apical tliird and a weak row of marginals, the basal three segments each
with one strong lateral marginal. Hair wholly short, appressed, black.

Type, female, Wellington, New Zealand.
Prosoissio moniana Hutton.: Trans. N. Z. Inst., XXXIII, 55, 1901. —

Three speeimens from Wellington, New Zealand. — I suspect that Uns
is the same as välida Hutton, (the precediüg species) the descripfions
showing no differences except in size and color of the „knees".

Proscissio cana Hutton.: Trans. N. Z. Inst., XXXIII, 54, 1901. —
Four males from Wellington, New Zealand. — The grayish pollinose
faee serves to separate this species from the others described by Hutton.

Proscissio modica Hutton.: Trans. N. Z. Inst., XXXHI, 55, 1901. —
One female, Wellington, New Zealand. — The specimen lacks the tliird
antennal segment: the second segment is reddish and seems to be shorter
than usual; scutellnm reddish in ground color, with the basal Corners
black; sternopleurals, 1--1. This may not be the species described by
Hutton but the descriptions are evidently incomplete and the species so
closely related that it is difficult to be certain of the determination of
any of the species.

Peremptor Hutton.
This genus is very similar in appearance to Proscissio Hutton and

has the same rectangular head, but the clypeal regiou is loiig and nar-
row as in Microphthalma Macq.

Table of Species.
1. Legs reddish 2

Legs black egmonti Hutton.
2. Abdomen black paviäa Hutton.

Abdomen reddish with a ratlier narrow black median vitta. vittata n. sp.
Perempior pavida Hutton: Trans. N. Z. Inst, XXXIII, 56, 1901.—

Three females from Wellington, New Zealand.
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Peremptor vittata (new species): Rusty reddish; thorax brownish;
third antennal segment and tarsi black; wings luteous, grayish apically
and posteriorly. Length, 14 mm.

Female. Head belovv the level of tlie iusertion of the antennae
yellowish, the upper two-rifths brownish, yellowish pollinose, from posterior
view with a very large, subtriangiilar ferruginous spot on the parafacials
above, the parafrontals appearing largely ferruginous from anterior view
and rather ochreous when viewed from beliind. Parafrontals abont one-
third as wide as tho brownish-red frontal vitta, the front as wide as
either eye; eight pairs of rather fine frontals all of wliioli are eonverging;
two pairs of Orbitals; coarse bristly hairs on the parafrontals which
extend somewhat onto the parafacials, at least to the middle of the second
antennal segment; ocellars long and strong; outer verticals abseilt; occi-
pital cilia long, extending to the middle of the eyes, two or three rows
of black hairs behiud them extending along the anterior border of the
chitinized portion of the cheek, the occipital pile yellowish. Cheeks
slightly narrower than eye-height, with a row of fine bristles along the
oral border, the upper pair of oral vibrissae situated far above the oral
margin. Parafacials as wide as either eye. Proboscis not as long as
head-height, slender. black, the labellae small; palpi long, reddish yellow.
Antennae reddish the third segment black; arista thick on the basal half,
strongly densely pubescent. (In this genus the head is sub-reetangular
in proflle, the front slightly sloping, the face at most slightly retreating,
with a deep, oval depression on the upper half to three-üfths, which is
divided by a rather high, sharp median carina which is far from visible
in proflle, the space below the depression, (clypeal region), with from one
to three pairs of strong bristles and some quite weak ones, the upper
strong pair situated far above the oral margin. The eyes bear fairly
long, sparse hair and are not bare as originally described by Hutton).
Thorax brownish ochreous pollinose, rather olivaceous dorsally, with four
blackish vittae, the pleura gray pollinose, scutellum and humeri reddish
in ground color. Acrosticals, 2—3; dorsocentrals, 3—4; sublaterals, 1;
posthumeral bristle absent; 3 intra-alars; sternopleurals, 2—1; 3 pairs
of marginal scixtellars and a weak pair of discals. Prosternum and pro-
pleura bare; infra-squamal setulae present Legs reddish, the tarsi mostly
black. Anterior tibiae with two posterior bristles; middle tibiae with
three antero-dorsal bristles. Wings luteous, broadly grayish apically and
posteriorly, the veins broadly clouded with luteous; apical cell ending
a little before the wing-tip; bend of fourth vein rounded, the bow oarried
somewhat backwards and very slightly inwards beyond the bend; posterior
crossvein joining penultimäte section of fourth vein at its apical third;
third vein with three to flve bristles basally. Squamae luteous. Halteres
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yellow. Abdomen rusty reddisli with an entire, narrow median black
vitta, the pollen on the fourth segment yellowisli, conspicuous, on the
other segments paler and not conspicuons. Hair black, appressed. Seoond
segment with or without a pair of quite weak marginals, the third with
a pair of very weak discals and a row of strong marginals, the fourtli
with two very irregulär rows ol fine discals and no marginals.

Type, female, Wellington, New Zealaud.

Plagiomyia, new genus.

Belated to Metaplagia Coquillett, by which it is at once distinguished
by the shallow, wide facial depression. The second antennal segment
is as long as the third -whicli is broad and widens apically. The para-
facials are rather narrow and bear fairly long hair; the pemütimate
aristal segment is about four tiraes as long as wide and there are three
pairs of proclinate orbital bristles in tlie male. The prosternum is narrow
and bare; propleura bare; iufrasquamal setulae absent; scutellum flat,
with erect, flne bristles and three pairs of marginals, the apical pair
strong and cruciate; two sub-lateral bvistles, the posthumeral absent;
3 sternopleurals; acrosticals and dorso-centrals 3—3, the latter rarely
3—4; first vein bare; tliird vein bristled to beyond the anterior cross-
vein; ultimate section of fiftli vein half as long as preceding section.
The eyes are quite bare. Genotype: Calcager turbidum Hutton.

Plagiomyia turbidum Hutton: (Calcager) turbidum Hutton, Trans-
N. Z. Inst, XXXIII, 49, 1901.—Three males from Otago, New Zealand.

Calcager Hutton.

The fonr species placed in this genus evidently represent three di-
stinct genera all related to Voria Meigen. All have a long costal spine
and the fifth vein with its ultimate section about half as long as the
preiseding section. No genotype lias been named and I now nanie
G. apertum, the first species. Most of the characters are similar to those
of Plagiomyia but the eyes are thickly haired, the posthumeral bristle is
present and the acrosticals are usually arranged 3—4, one of the poste-
rior being rarely absent.

Ca/cager apertum Hutton: Trans. N. Z. Inst., XXXIII, 48, 1901.—
I have before me six specimens from Wellington, New Zealand.

Ca/cagena, new genus.

Similar to Galcager Hutton, but the eyes bear very sparee, short
hair, the parafacials are strongly bristled, the apical cell ends farther
from the apex of the wing and the last section of the fourtli vein is
scarcely bowed inwards. Genotype, öalcageria incidens, new species.
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Calcageria incidens (new species): Black; tlie palpi, basal two an-
tennal Segments, spamae and lialteres yellowish. Length, 6 mm.

Male. Front almost one-fifth wider than either eye. Head almost
twice as high as long, the frontal vitta brownish red, tliree-fourths as
wide as either parafrontal; tliree pairs of strong, somewhat divergent
Orbitals; seven or eight pairs of frontals, the upper two or tliree pairs
reclinate, the rows diverging' below the base of the autennae; oeellars
and outer verticals long and strong. Occipital cilia long. extending to
the cheeks where they form two or three bristles near the middle; occi-
pital pile pale yellowish. Cheeks almost half as wide as eye-height:
parafaoials rather narrow, twice as wide above as below, with a mediau
row of four strong, downwardly directed bristles and as many short ones.
Two or three bristles on tlie ridges above tlie vibrissae; facial depression
broad and rather shallow. Third an tennal segmeut large, broadest api-
cally, gently narrowing to tlie base, a little more than twice as long
as the second segment; arista thick, tapering on the apical half of the
ultimate section, the penultimate section flve timss as long as wide.

Thorax grayish pollinose, the mesonotum qnite thinly so, the vittae
not distinct. Acrosticals, 3—3; dorsocentrals; 3—3; 2 sublaterals; post-
humeral bristle abseilt; three pairs of strong marginal scutellars the apkal
pair cruciate, with a pair of very weak, sub-erect bristles between them,
the scntellum with three pairs of erect discals; three sternopleurals.
Propleura and prosternum bare; infrasquamal spinules absent. Legs
black; tibiae brownish red, the coxae gray pollinose, the femora less
thickly so. Wings cinereous hyaliue; apical section of the flf'th vein
half as long as the precediug section; costal spine long; flrst vein
strongly bristled, the third vein bristled to beyond the crossvein; bend
of fonrth vein angular, with a strong fold and usually a short appeu-
dage. Squamae with whitish sheen. Bases of second to fourth abdominal
Segments narrowly silvery pollinose. Second and third Segments each
with a pair of discals, the second with a pair of marginals, the third
and fourth each with a row, the fourth with a row of discals and a
row of fino, terminal bristles, the bristles otherwise long and strong. Hair
black and appressed.

Female. Third antennal segment much narrower, but little wider
than the second, the penultimate aristal segment only about three times
as long as wide; second abdominal segment with two pairs of discals.

Type d and ä paratype, Wellington, New Zealand; allotype, 9
Auckland, New Zealand. The d" paratype lacks abdomen.

Palia, new genus.
Eelated to Phorocera Desvoidy, but lacking ocellar bristles, the face
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moderately retreating below, the facial ridges bristled on tlie lowest
three-fourths; eyes densely pilose; d1 without Orbitals; posterior tibiae
sparsely ciliate, with one longer bristle beyond tlie middle. The abdomen
is shaped very much as in ZeniUia and tlie wing veiiation is very simüar
except that the apical oell ends closer to tlie wing-tip than is usually
the case in that genus. The chaetotaxy tnay be determined from the
description of the genotype, Palia aureocauda, new species.

Palia aureocauda (new species): Black, the palpi, basal antennal seg-
ments, tibiae and kälteres, reddish. Length, 6 mm.

Male. Face and cheeks reddish in ground color, tlie front of the
head golden yellow pollinose, the occiput grayish, tlie parafrontals grayish
yellow äbove. Frontal vitta brownish red; eiglit pairs of frontals, the
three lower below tke base of the antennae wliere the rows diverge, the
iipper two pairs strong and reclinate. Tlie black occipital cilia extend
to the olieeks and are double rowed below; pile pale yellowisli. Cheeks
two-sevenths as wide as eye-height, black haired. Parafacials not over
half as wide as third antennal segment, scarcely narrowed below. Facial
depression deep and wide, the ridges strongly bristled on the lower tliree-
fonrths; vibrissae situated almost level with the slightly prodnced oral
margin. Palpi normal. Antennae reaching almost to the oral margin,
the third segment long and very broad, almost six times as long as
the second; arista long and siender, thickened on the basal sixtli. Pile on
eyes abundant. Thorax tliinly slate-gray pollinose, the pollen more noti-
ceable in front and on tlie pleura, the vittae very obscure. Bristling
of the dorsum complete: acrosticals, 3 — 3; dorsocentrals, 3—4; 3 sub-
laterals; posthnmeral present; two intraalars; sternopleurals, 1—1; four
pairs of marginal scutellars, the apical pair cruciate. Prosternum setose
laterally; propleura bare; infrasquamal aetulae absent. Coxae thickly,
the femora tliinly grayish. pollinose; middle tibiae with one antero-dorsal
bristle; pulvilli short, yellowish. Wings cinereous hyaline, somewhat
lnteons anteriorly and basally. Apical cell ending moderately before the
wing-tip; apical crossvein slightly bowed inwards on its basal half, the
bend of the fourth vein rather angulate; posterior crossvein oblique on
its apical half, joining the penultimate section of the fourth vein at its
apical third; no costal spine; third vein with three or four basal setae.
Squamae grayisli, the upper lobe mostly whitish. Halteres reddish. Ab-
domen shining black, the very narrow bases of the second and third
segments aud the fourth wholly, ochreous pollinose, tlie pollen slightly
evident, along- the median line of the intermediate segmeuts. Hair black,
mostly appressed, sub-erect on the middle of tlie intermediate and the
whole of the fourth segment. Second segment with oue pair of margi-
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näls, the third witli a row which is weakened towards the strong median
pair, the fourth segment with a discal and marginal row of bristles.

Type,, 0* and 2 cf paratypes, Kurauda. Australia (Fred. P. Dodd)-

Paliana, new genus.
Eelated to Palia but the liead is shorter, frontal vitta linear and

there is an isolated reolinate orbital at the npper fourth of the front;
abdomen but little longer than wide, gently convexly tapering. Head
twice as high as long, the face moderately retreating, distlnctly longer
than the convex front; five or six pairs of converging orbitale, the rows
diverging from above the base of the antennae, two pairs situated below
the base of the antennae, the npper pair crnciate; no ocellars, the pair
of orbitals strong; vevticals reclinate; outer verticals absent; oheeks
hardly one-fifth eye-height; palpi normal, proboscis Short and thick; oral
margin scarcely produced, the vibrissae situated level with the oral
margin, the facial ridges with strong bristles on more than the lower
half; facial dc-pression deep; antennae reaching nearly to the oral margin,
broad; arista very short pubescent; parafaoials bare; eyes modevately
pilose. Posterior sublateral bristle present; postlmmeral present; pro-
sternum setose laterally; propleura bare; infrasquamal setnlae absent.
Posterior tibiae sparsely ciliate. Genotype, P. basalis, new speoies.

Paliana basalis (new species): Black or brownish, the face, eheeks,
palpi, antennae and trochanters reddish. Length 4.25 to 4.75 mm.

Male. Front at the vertex two-thirds, at the middle, five-sixths as
wide as either eye, the brown frontal vitta linear. Head with golden
yellow pollen, the hair fine, short and yellowish; parafrontals witli very
short, spaise, blackish hair; the black occipital cilia extend to the lowev
border of the eyes. Parafacials not half as wide as third antennal seg-
ment, slightly narrowing below. Third antennal segment wide, obtusely
rounded apically, three and one-half times as long as the second, brown
on the npper half and apex; arista tliickened on basal third. Mesonotum
grayish yellow, the plenra gray pollinose, the vittae distinct. Acrosticals,
3—3; dorsocentrals, 3 — 4; 3 sternopleurals; 4 pairs of margiual scu-
tellars, the apical pair cruciate and one pair of discals; scutellum reddish.
Legs black; middle tibiae with two antero-dorsal bristles; pulvilli some-
what elong-ate, • yellow. Wings broadly yellow basally, hyaline bebind
the flfth vein and in the apical marginal cells, elsewliere brown with
clearer triangles in the apical and discal cells. Squamae yellowish, with
white sheen. Halteres yellow. Linear base of the third abdominal seg-
ment, except in the middle and the basal half and sides of the fourth
segment, grayish ochreous pollinose. First and second abdominal segments
eack with a pair of short marginals, the third with a marginal row, the
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fourth with submarginal row. Tip of fourth segment vertical, fused for
a sliort distanee above the genitalia.

Type, d\ and 4 <3 paratypes, Kuranda, Australia (Fred. P. Dodd)-
Paliana intensa (new species): Differs from hasalis as follows:

Length, 7 mm.
Female. Femora reddish; tibiae reddish brown; third antennal

segment narrow, narrowing from the apex to near the arista, only
its apex brown above; pollen more even, golden yellow; two pairs of
proclinate Orbitals in addition to the reclinate pair; clieeks almost half
as vvide as eye-height. Thorax and scutelliim ochreous polliuose, the
vittae distinct, the pleura mostly reddish; third abdominal segment on
the basal fourth and the fourth on the basal three-fifths, ochreous polli-
nose, the fourth segment aud part of the nnder surface of the abdomen
reddish.

Type, g, Kuranda, Queensland, February, 1910 (Fred. P. Dodd).

Ampl/pi/a, new genns.

Eelated to Winthemia Desvoidy from which it differs as follows:
ocellars abseilt; vibrissae situated somewhat more than the length of the
secoud antennal segment above the oral margin; oral margin not at all
prodnced, the clypeal region conspicnonsly Jower than the vibrissal angles,
the facial depression with an entire low carina; antennae a little more
than half as long as the face, the third segment not twice as long as
the second; frontal bristles iine, extending from the base of the arista
to the upper third of the front, above which the pile is extremely dense.
The pile of the head, ineluding the parafacials and eyes is very dense,
short and of almost equal length. The thorax bears dense, short pile,
the posterior sublateral bristle is absent, there are two sternopleurals
and the prosteraum is pilose laterally; propleura bare; infrasquamal se-
tulae absent, the scutelliim with four pairs of strong marginals, the apicaal
pair cruciate, and one pair of discals, the hair sparse. The bristles of
the thorax are rather weak, especially on the disc of the mesonotum.
Posterior tibiae with long, dense ciliation. Wings as in Winthemia.
The abdomen lacks distinct bristles except on the posterior border of
the third segment and the pile is fairly dense on the broad middle liue
and the under surface of the apical one and one-half Segments. Geno-
type, Ä. versicobr, new species.

Amplipila versicolor (new species): ßlackish, the antennae, palpi,
scutellnm and most of the abdomen reddish; dull colored. Length, 7 to
10 mm.

Male. Face brownish pollinose. Front two-sevenths as wide as
eitlier eye, widening gently on the anterior half, densely haired, the
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black vitta as wide at any point as tlie parafrontal opposite, about twenty
pairs of flne frontals, no ocellars or verticals. Pile of tlie occiput pale
yellowish bat there as a wide band of brown pile behind the eyes and
below. Pile ot the face and front black, of the eyes and cheeks, brown
or appearing so in some lights. Cheeks abont one-sixteenth as wide as
eye-height. Proboscis short and tliiok; palpi normal, yellowish red. An-
tennae bright reddisli, the third segment round apically, about one and
three-fourtlis as long as the second; arista long and slender, thiokened
on the basal fourtb, partly reddisli. Thorax dull blacldsh, the broad
sicles of the mesonotum and the plenral sntures, reddisli brown, tlie scu-
tellum brownish red. Pleura with some grayish pollen towards the front.
Hair black. Acrosticals, 3—3; dorsocentrals, 3 - 4 ; posthumeral present.
Legs blackish; anterior tibiae sparsely ciliate antero-dorsally, the middle
tibiae with three or four antero-dorsal bristles. Pulvilli small. Wings
hyaline; third vein bare basally, rarely with a Single weak setula, the
alternate veins luteons; base of wings with a large brown spot. Squamae
brownish, with whitish raargin. Halteres reddisli yellow. Mediän third
of the abdomen, tlie broad apex of the third and base of the fourth
segment, brown, the depression of the flrst segment and tlie sternites
blackish, the dark areas thickly iiaired, the hair elsewhere sparse and
appressed. The second segment bears 011 either side a large, transverse,
laterally wider, chalk-white spot on the basal half and this is carried
narrowly inwards along the base to join an obscure, small, longitudinal
triangulär spot 011 either side of the middle line. On the third and
fourth segments the basal fourth or less is chalky pollinose laterally
and the median triangles are much more distinct; the white pollen is
tessellate and variable in diflerent views and is inclined to appear as
isolated spots on the third and fourth segments, whilst it extends onto
the venter of the second and third segments. The reddisli area is some-
what Shilling. Bristles of the third segment rather weak, the hair of
the fourth longer and coarser than elsewhere.

Type, d1 and 2 Öparatypes, Herberton, Queensland (Fred. P. Dodd).
Sturmia änaphe (new species): Agrees with laetdbilis Villeneuve in

having the legs reddisli, but differs in the clear wings, the vibrissae
being about level with the oral margin and in the abdomen being much
shallower. Length, 9 to 10 mm.

Male. Front seven-tenths as wide as either eye; head black, silvery
white pollinose; frontal vitta black, somewhat narrower than either para-
frontal at the upper third. Twelvo pairs of frontals, the lowest four
or flve below the base of the antennae, diverging, the upper two pairs
more or less reclinate, the upper one very strong; ocellars long; outer
verticals extremely weak or a'osent; a row of black hairs beliind the
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oecipital cilia. Cheeks almost one-ninth as wide as eye-height Para-
facials somewhat narrower than third antennal segment, very slightly
narrowiug below. Vibrissae situated very little above the oral margin,
tlie faoial ridges with bristly hairs on tlie lowest flftli. Labellae and
palpi reddish. Antennae black, the two basal segments and tlie base of
the third reddish brown or brownish red; third antennal segment two
and one-half times as long as the seoond, not wider than the second,
slightly tapering to the rounded apex; arista bfoadly, obscnrely reddish
sub-basally, tapering to the middle, very short pubescenfc above. Thorax
densely cinereous pollinose, the very slender vittae not conspiouous;
scutellum reddish in grouud color. Hair black; acrosticals, 3—3; dorso-
centrals, 3—4; posterior sub-lateral bristle present or absent; three intra-
alars; fonr. pairs of raarginal scutellars, the apical pair cruciate, one or
two pairs of disoal scutellars; sternopleurals, 1—1—1 or 1—1, the
median one frequently absent. Legs reddish, the tarsi mostly blackish;
middle tibiae witli a single antero-dorsal bristle situated beyond the
middle; posterior tibiae with a row of uniformly long, rather widely
spaoed bristles, one of wbich, situated beyond the middle, is longer than
the others. Pulvilli small. Wings hyaline; apical cell narrowly open
moderately before the wing-tip. Squamae wliitish. Halteres yellow. Ab-
domen reddish, with a moderately wide (usually tapering) median vitta
whieh usually becomes obsolete beyond the middle of the fourth segment,
wholly thinly pollinose, except around the sexaal patch, the pollen more
dense at the bases of the segments. Sexual patch large, transverse,
covering the whole of the ventral portion of the third tergite and ex-
tending very slightly onto the disc, roadily seeu frora above, tlie black
hair composing the patches short and very dense. First and second seg-
meuts eacli with a pair of rather weak marginals, the third and fourtli
each with a row, the fourth with a row of discals and a few scattered ones.

Female. Front four-fifth. as wide as either eye, witli two pairs ot
stroug orbitals; outer verticals half as long as verticals; basal two an.
tennal segments reddish; no sexual patch. The black abdominal vitta is
usually much broader than in the male and forms broadly conneuted
triaugles ou the segments.

Type, d1, allotype, 2 and 29 additional specimens, Moi*ogoro, Tan-
ganyika Territory, February 27, 1925 (A. H. Ritchie), reai'ed fVom
nests of silk worin, Anaphe panda, froin Bandani; 3 d1 6 § , Ibadan,
Nigeria, January, February and March, 1922 (A. W. J. Pomeroy), and
one d, Euiru, British East Africa, November 11, 1917 (F. W. Dry),
from nest of silk worin. Tlie types are in the British Museum of Na-
tural History, London.


